
Subject: Re: Trash /647i belongings / tagging
From: "hmd.acevedo" <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com>
Date: 03/29/2016 01:06 PM
To: Lisa Schechter <lisa@mediadistrict.org>, "jim@mediadistrict org" <jim@mediadistrict.org>, "ron@groeperphoto com"
<ron@groeperphoto.com>

Hello lisa,

Thank you for the information, the graffiti on Lexington and highland is on the building 1213 highland (simon's camara). I will
double check this, just fyi it was already reported to hbt with RP, Judy. In regards McCadden and Lexington. i will try to see if
the theater is able to help us with the gravel if no success and if the gravel does not pertain to the theater, i will report this to
the city for pick up. I will keep you updated.

Thank you and have a good day
-------- Original message --------
From: Lisa Schechter <lisa@mediadistrict.org>
Date: 3/29/2016 12:03 PM (GMT-08:00)
To: "hmd.acevedo" , "jim@mediadistrict org" <jim@mediadistrict.org>, "ron@groeperphoto com" <ron@groeperphoto.com>
Subject: Re: Trash /647i belongings / tagging

Dear Captain Acevedo:

Please be advised that the graffiti tagging on Lexington (north side)  is actually on a residential apartment building which is
not part of the BID therefore we cannot provide services .  The debris (gravel and construction material) at the corner of
Lexington/McCadden Place at the Celebration Theatre has been there for the past month or longer.  I have made numerous
requests to the owners Joy and Jay Rinaldi to have the material removed however they have not done it.  Perhaps you could
speak to them about the gravel in the street?

Advise

Lisa Schechter
Executive Director
Hollywood Media District BID
1040 N. Las Palmas Avenue
Hollywood, CA  90038
(323)860-0025 Direct
(323)860-0026 Fax

MediaDistrict.org

From: "hmd.acevedo" <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com>
Date: Tuesday, March 29, 2016 at 11:55 AM
To: Jim Omahen <jim@mediadistrict.org>, Lisa Schechter <lisa@mediadistrict.org>, Ron Groeper <ron@groeperphoto.com>
Subject: Fwd: Trash /647i belongings / tagging

-------- Original message --------
From: JASON LITTLE <jasontonylittle@gmail.com>
Date: 3/28/2016 7:24 AM (GMT-08:00)
To: "Cpt. H M.D" <hmd.acevedo@yahoo.com>, SGT Michael Forte <sgt.m4te@yahoo.com>, SGT Rodriguez
<rodriguezzjay@gmail.com>
Cc: Officer Maxwell <justin_maxwell28@yahoo.com>, "bratcher rickey@gmail. com" <bratcher.rickey@gmail.com>
Subject: Trash /647i belongings / tagging

1213 highland Simon's Camera 647i's belongings were left behind no subject on property on the side of the building was a
tagging

6760 highland mccadden theater
Trash left out front of property looks like gravel and wood


